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M E M O R A N D U M  
 
To:   Alaska/BC Ministers and Laity 
 
From: Bishop Stan Holder / Alan Humphries 
 

Don’t miss our 2015 Alaska/British Columbia Men’s 
Conference in Soldotna September 24-25! 

 
This year Leonard Albert will be teaming up with Rev. Bruce Deel, Senior 
Pastor of The Mission Church in Atlanta, Georgia. Bruce Deel is bold, relentless 
and unyielding in the fight against poverty. He is founder and CEO of the City of 
Refuge. He founded the organization in 1997 with a mission to help the broken, 
assist the at-risk and prevent future crises. Bruce has a powerful word for men 
in today’s fast-moving culture and society. He speaks with anointing and 
authority. You will not leave this event the same way you arrived because Bruce 
Deel will be presenting two life-changing sessions especially for men. Bruce is 
a sought after speaker and has spoken at numerous men’s events. Truly, he is 
the “real deal!” 
 
Leonard Albert will be sharing from his newly written men’s study titled 
“Rewired.” This is a powerful teaching for men that really speaks about their 
need to move from a “performance mode” to a “grace oriented” mode. So many 
churchmen today feel that they will never be "good" enough. Men often get 
caught in the performance trap. It's easy to find themselves living a life of 
obligation, quiet frustration and futility. True Christianity is not about "acting 
good." God offers more than behavior modification. He offers heart 
transformation! Rewired will show men how God rewires men's hearts to build 
a passionate faith. 
 
Registration is only $50 and includes all meals and lodging. We are calling upon 
our pastors to do whatever it takes to get local church men to this event. It will 
be a forceful event is the lives of every attendee. You can register at 
www.myakbccog.com or call Pastor Humphries and register your men 
today! Call: 907-262-4729. 

 


